
EASTERN LEAGUE.

In a seesaw ten inning game the Superbas
again defeated the Giants at the polo Grounds
yesterday before a big crowd by a score of 7 to'•".. It was a game marked by heavy hittingon
both sides and a bunch of errors on the part
of the Superbas, which aided the Giants In their
run getting. Bresnahan was sent in to bat for
McGinnlty in the eighth inning, and knocked
out a timely single, which brought in a run and
tied the score for the fourth time during thegame.

Wilts.- took McGinnity'a place in the box forthe Giants In the ninth inning, but in the tenth
went to pieces and was hit all over the field,
Brooklyn getting two runs. Ifaloney started thewinning inning with a two-bagger, and got to
third on a safe bunt by Lewis. Wiltse then made
a wild throw, which allowed Maloney to cross
the plate with the winning run and Lewis to
advance a base. On Pastorius's fly Lewis tal-
lied.

Of the sixteen hits made by the Superbas
twelve were made off McGltWlty's delivery.
Lewis found both pitchers alike, and he madea safe hit every time he went to the bat. send-Ing out a triple, two two-baggers and twosingles.

The Brooklynltes fielded wretchedly, and sixerrors were, charged against them,
"

the chiefOffender being- Lewis, who made three. Pas-
torius was sent in to take Scanlon's place in the
box for Brooklyn in the third Inning.

Two brilliant plays by Devlin were features
of the game. Inthe sixth inninghe made a won-
derful stop and throw or a hot liner by Alper-man, and again spoiled the Superbas' chance
when he made a great stop of Alperman's hit
in the eighth inning «nd got the ball to first In
time to retire the runner. Batch was applauded
for a good catch of Devlin's hit in the seventh
inning. The score follows:

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK
_, «1> «• In po a c ibrlliiniiA r»rman.2b fl 1 2 8 4 0 Shannon If. 4 2 1 ion<-a.cey. 8b... 6 3 4 0 2 8 Brown*, rf... •* 1 2 3 0 0Lumley.rf.4 0 1 1 0 01 Devlin. 8b... 4 o Io .', 0Batch, 1f... 4 *> 0 3 0 0 Seymour, cf. ri 0 2 1 0 ftHummel, lb .1 o in 1 0 Bowerman. c .'• 0 0 « 3 0

Ifaloney. cf. 5 1 1 4 0 "
McGann. lb.. B i) 013 0 0

Lewia. si... 3 H t> 0 3 2 Pahlen. aa... 5 2 8 B B 0Butler, c... 3 0 1 3 0 0 Corcoran. 2b. 4 0 1 1 3 l•Jordan .... O .i 0 <> 0 o'+Stran* . 10 0 0 0 0
Scanlon. p.. 1 0 <• 0 1 01McOlnnity p 3 i> <• •> 3 1
Paftorlus. p. S .1 1 0 2 0 iHreanahan .1 0 O 0 O 0
Ritter. c 1 0 0 3 1 1 Wiltse. p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...43 716 3014 6 Total. ....41 8 10«0 Is a
•Batted for Butler In the eighth Inning.
\u2666Strangr batted for Corcoran In the tenth Inning.
tßreanabaa batted for McGinnlty In the eighth Inning.

Brooklyn 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 2—7New York 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 \u25a0• (»—ft
Two-base Lewie (2), Maloney, Ehann.-n Seymour

Dahlen. Corcoran. Three-base bit—Lewis. Hits—OffS -anlon. 3 In two and two-thirds Inning; off Paatorlua,
7 in seven and a third inninjrs; off afcQlnnlty, 12 In eightlniUnßa; off Wl!t»e. 4 In two Innings .^a.-rln>n hit—Lumley. Stolen Lnmley. Hummel, Shannon,
Browne, Pahlen. Double plays

—
Lewis. Alperman nndHummel; Alperman and Hummel. I>ift on bases—Brook-

lyn. 10; New Tork. 10 Plrst base on balls— Off Scanlon,
2: off Pastorlus. 1; off McGinnlty, 2. First base on errors—

Brooklyn, 1; New Tork, 4. Struck out—By Peanlon, 1:
by Pustsriue. 8; by Mi-Glnnitr. 3; by Wiltse. 2. r_ss»d
hall—lV.wpmun. Wild pitch

—
Wilts*. Tim*—2:lo. Um-

pire 1•' Day.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TODAY.
Tittftburg at Chlcnjro..

St. Louis .it Cincinnati.
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Brooklyn. '.;New York. 5.
Cincinnati vh. St. Louis (rain)

I'lttsbure: re, Chli-uRo (rain).
Philadelphia vs. Huston (rain).

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. I.ost. P. C.i Won Innt T rChicago. ...^'-T^n,,,,,,, io £ViN'wYork.2B 1] Clnrlnnaii .. 15 22 405Philadelphia 21 1.1 583 Brooklyn. . 12 27 30sIlustmrsr.... IS is .559!5t. Louis.;'; 10 29 256

SVPERBAS HIT HARD.
fr

Lexcis Helps Defeat Giants with
Five Safe Bingles.

COLUMBIA CREWS OFF.

'Vamity and Freshmen Squads None
at Poughkeepsie.

Both the Columbia 'varsity and freshmen crew
squads left here yesterday for their quarters at
Poughkeepsle to begin training for the Intercollegi-
ate regatta on June 26. Thirty-five men Journeyed
up the river. The Columbia management has ob-
tained new quarters this year at Highlands.
In former years the custom hen been for the Co-

lumbia BQUada to mart about June 6, but Rice >«•-
lieves that the more practice th» men have over
the course the frrenter the advantage they willhave
over the other crews.

Th« prospects of th« Columbl.i 'varsity crew wer»
\u25a0 srably darkened this week by the loss of

Central, who has stroked th« crew hII si'rlnß. He
Is threatened with appendicitis, and for that reason
was unable to stroke the crew In the Memorial Day

tfg.--.tta. .1 c. Mackenzie, who stmked last year's
freshman eight at I'"ighke#p«le, baa taken the

place for the present.

O. 1... Helmrlch, who rowed No. « In last year's

'vanity, wu declared Ineligible by the athletlo

committee and dropped from the aquad yesterday.

He had been rowing under faculty condltloni all

Korintr and for tl '\u25a0•'\u25a0'-
'

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' :5' k'

fS thf 'vartlty boat. T;,.- losa of Helmi

When s, on before the crew. 1,-ft y.ster.lay Coach
Rice had nothing further to say than l.b;usu. Ir.-
mark "The beat tlm«« to talk Is :ift>-r t!.e r.n \u25a0

Rice Brined discouraged by the poor financial «up-

ulrt which tbe freßhman'crew Lt^J^J»g
{>,«I.int minute it. wis undccl'l'd wlwtTier me itimi

man smia. wo,, ,1 be taken along to l>uUßhkevi>f<le.

th
Tb

rcTuotingni". the UH of men from which th.
•Tanlty and fraihmui eights and the fom willbe

chosen at Pou^hkeepsle:

r.
I5SS±i £*£•»*M Murphy. N Rockwood. S Bang». X Klep«»«» i

Weekes.
i i

_— -^

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
Detroit at CUesM.

(I.M-.mil at St. ffHIIIS
RESULTS OF GAf.TES YESTERDAY.

Boston. »: New York. 0.
«hlrn«;o. 1:Drtroit, 0.

St. I.<iiil» y«. ( !r\<»i;inil 'rain).

Wiuhlngton vs. I'hihulplpbla (rain).

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. l.nsr. P. r.1 Won !,ost. P. ?.

rhlraeo J7 II .71I Ph!la<*o'phla 19 is .514
Cleveland... \u25a0-\u25a0". 1» 041 1st. Louis.... !•"• 24 385
Detroit.... 20 1.1 :.7l i:<^>r>v- Xi 2<\ .333
New Vf.rk .. lit 17 .r.js Washington. 10 23 3iK;

[Fly Telegraph to The Tribune I
Boston, June "Young <\v" Young was In

fine form to-day, and therefore the New York
American League men could do nothing with
his delivery, and went down to defeat before
Boston, the score being -

to 0.
Only once did the Yankees seem to have a

chance, and this was in the sixth inning, when
Keeler and Elberfeld, the first two men up, sent
out singles. A strike-out and two short f!l*«
ruined their, hopes. In the same Inning the
Boston players showed the Yankees how to do
it. Unglaub and Collins, the first two men up.
singled; then on a fly by Congalton Unglaub
scored. On a three-bagger by Hoey Collins
crossed the plate.

Both sides fielded brilliantly. Although two
errors were made by Collins, the third baseman
for Boston, they did not count In the run get-
ting. The score follows:

BOSTON. 1 NEW TO'.'.K.
at- r I'ipnj > ah r lb ri>> a «

Fullivan, rf. 3 0 1 1 A 11 Keeler rf. .. 4 «> 1 1 1 «
Parent, ss.. 4 0 12 2 0 ElbcrfeM. as. 3 U 2 1 3 '>
T'lißlaub, lb. 4 11 10 0 0 Chase. lii. . 4 0 1 8 0 <>
Collins. 3b. . 4 1

_
8 0 2 Conroy. 1f... 4 0 1 2 »> 0

Concnlton. r[4 0 (• 1 0 o|Williams, 2t>. 4 0 13 0 0
Kerris. 2t>... 4 A 1 1 2 OjHuffman, cf. 4 0 110 '<
Hoey. If 3 o 2 0 0 0;Mortality, 3b 4 a 0 2 1 0
Crlger. c 2 O 0 7 2 O;Kleinow c... .1 \u25a0\u2666 0 0 1 1
Young p.... 3 O O 1 2 0 Keefe. p..... 2 <> <> 0 2 O-• tßlchey l <• 0 <» 0 0

Totali .. 31 2 S'2*l 8 2 Grlfflth. p 0 3 O 0 1 0

, Totals ...,83 \u25a0' 724 9 1

•Williams out. hit by batted ball.
1Batted for Keefe In th© eighth Inning,

Iv>i>;on 0 0 rt n o 2 0 rt ,x
—

2
Katy.Tork 0 0 0

"
0 0 0 I) 0 0

'
Mrst ba«e on error-

—
Boston,

"
Left \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 bases

—
Boa

ton. 7. New York. 7. First base on balls— Off Young.
1; off Keefe. 2. Struck out—By Toung, <>; by Keefe. 4.
Hits- Keefe. 7. in eeven innings; off Orlfflth. 1 in
one. lnnlnir Thr<%<> hit Hoey. Two-bsne hits

—
Col-

lins. DlV.erfel'T, Conroy. Stolen baaea— Sullivan, Keeler.
\u25a0Wild pitch V "itiK. Umpire—Stafford and Kvans.
Time, 2:02.

CHICAGO, 1; DETROIT. 0.
At Chicago— p.. IT.E.

Chlcasro 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—i 5 3
Detroit 0 0 i-> 0 0 0 0 0 o—o 4 2

Batteries— Chicago. White and Sullivan; Detroit,
Slever and Archer. Umpires Sheridan and Hurst.

Young in Fine Form, and Boston
Plays Good Game.

HIGHLANDERS SHIT OUT

Belmont Park Racing Summaries.
WEATHER CLEAR! TRACK FAST.

IST RACK.- BeUlnc; for thre« rear Olds; JI.OOO *rtded; »evei» furlonftg. Start Rood. Won easDy. Tlm#. 1:2BH.
J. Winner, br <:.. hy Ha»ttng» Lady Ro—imtry.

— —
v,u ,>r.,e. Owner. } Po'Alwt.l St. U U \u25a04^ «. r>-.

'
Jockgy. \'j^*nJ}\gh£)u™Vl*c*fh™.

(Handolpb)l 4 100] 1 1« l« I* 1"
'

J »« ;i"«- \u25a0••••! f''i
"
,r. '''.;;

*'
'1
' "•!

Acrobat (VJiurut) 2 103 6 7 7 0' 4 2* Miller \u25a0 },- I
* |

Royal Onyx (MollneiH) «!HO o -" -" a' 314 3J llJ^bfrt .... 1£ 20 1. « •>
<U,..Wn v.^.t ... (lirown)l 3 |10& IB I,' r,", :i! _'- 4', a Burni 3 A 0 - 8;;

'
I-unky (Hayman) l fi I100 * :i'» 8' .'.' 5" r>» Ko«-nei .... •• . >• -

o-^
Illaclc Mare (Kelly) 7 I108 1 7 «• <•.„ 7' (i! 8 !l>r.slon .... « \u25a0 «'

- -
i,,..,- (Holland)

* I108 2 4'a 4' 4n 7' 7'^ Finn .... 10 12 >'• 4
-

Kailor dirl .(Ktockion) 1 Ih3 H. X « t. H » Kreamer ... IB -' » » -
1.-A,nOiir (Marn>ne) !l \u25a0( t)S[?O £» l» v l< '•< _ Bergei \u25a0\u25a0"

'"" ?"_•- A* V-
Rosemount "opened up a "gai> of three lenstha In first half mile. ni,<l «;i!< nevei In rlan «r. Acrobat "\u25a0: •• fr;.i,j

far beck, and was easily second be*. Royal Onyx ran his rac«. Black Mat- »a. never prominent. bailor (.lrl

wan I,a<lly outrun a!) the way.•>I) RACE. two-year -.ildi; 11.000 added: four »nd a half furlort?K. Btralf?l»t course. BUrl poor. Won drlv-
—« In*. Time. fl:.">_ \Vlnr»-r, eh. c, by Coarlon < 'n<laliui. „ .

jlorr?. Owner. I
\u0084,, ,|Wt.| St. H % Kt_FlD. I Jockey. IOi.en.Hlgh.Clonf.riaca.Bhow.Ownei Po Wt. 81 M '« Bl \ rl«,« sin.w.

«^h-rt.V. tOnerk St.) 2"l Wi\~ * 1" 1"- "i'.i l»~Tl.owo"..^... t> 8 7 &-2 7-S
•Beauciup (Wilson) 13 i112 3 2* _'» -• 2 IE. l>urt.in... 10 12 10 » 2
Vne'e .. (M-adden) 12 I112 .'. 4"i 3' 8» 3' Mountain .. * 10 * 2 ...
Bepcy rJR. !<...:,., 4 | 100 1 3>-, 4. 4' 4' Miller 7.< 8., B_S I- 1-4
Montciiir (Ralney) 8 I100 2 f.12 »\u25a0 :.'; r." lla.ltke, .. < 18 -\u25a0\u25a0• 20 B 5

Ara«ee (Emery) 8 112 H B' 6161 «\u25a0, 64 I. Williams \u25a0'\u25a0•> 30 »i 8 r.
Robert Cooper (For«ythe) li I112 It 7' 7 ra 7' 7>~ Bwain , •-•-> 4'i *» 10 «•
PaVada . ...avtl«on»l .". 1112112 1" 1" 8 \u25a0' J. Johnson . . 1" 12 "' 4 -

Klng-i Mate (Whitney) 11 lOH 7 9 8 9 ;• Koerner .... « 10 * I
-

EarlO I
-

if 3 ;112 OK km in Presti .... *> M» M> -"• H»

All Alone il^wl»ohn)l 7 I109 14 it 14 11 11 J. Henneasey 15 SO 30 10. «
Alines C <Farrell) 17 I Kit 18 13 13 12 12 Beckman ... 13 20 20 >* ••
Golocfueit (Duryea) It IHAIB IS 11 13 1.1 :Hnifn»li .... 80 JO 80 111 8
At).-lcnt fKerr) 15 110 1" 11 12 14 14 Troxlei .... M 12 12 ••

6j.
Raomjteur (J. 6. Keens) | l j 110] 11 12 IS IB 16 Beovlllo .... IB 80 SO 10 6
';<»hen Star. ..(BrownMsfc Park St.)! 10 ! 110 Left at the post. W. I'u an.. 30 BO BO JO 10

Hartford Boy . . q>aly)| in | 112) -Left at th*i poet. W Burni .. SO 4O m li» fl

'Coupied as Wilaon entry. There was little to~choo»» between th» flint two. t;iu-l« n««rifil In the lust six-

teenth, Mid thin may have cost him the race. Sepoy had no excuse, and hurK In llnal drive. KlnK « Plate
wa» iii •!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-« Quarter* In early part.
*JV RACK.—THE NATIONALSTALUON STAKES: for two year olds: $.ri.ooo.ri.ooo added; five furlong?. Start good.
»> Won easily. Time. 0:B8. Winner, lir c. by «'i,nini-ind<i Pastorella.

IPos'tT I
-

1
\u25a0

\r—. netting. -,
Horse Owner IPo iWt.l'fH. ',» 'A Vi \u25a0"- St.-Fin. !

"
Jockey. IOpen. rung.Place.Show.

cZitn '. <i:oen^7T~3 1122 2 \u25a0-< l» l:» l» 1« IMiller..... 4-5 115-20 1-4
—

Rar None (Whitney) 1 t 117 4 1" 2' V 1" 2' Koerner .... B § 8 7-0 1-2
Hen Fleet ..' (Thomas)! » i122 1 8» 3131 «' 3!a 3" Preston 4 l'> lit 3 1
Hmjker (HltchcoekJ 'I 117 3 4141 4° 44 44 40 ltadtke l."> 120 15 r, 2
King Jam«i . . ..(Madden) 4

'
122! 6 818 1 r>' P1 r.' f>* Mountain .. 4 7 •'.

_
«-5

Koyai Vane. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .(Bur:»w)|; 8 122__ 3_6 « 6 8 « W. Dugan.. 10 20 18 B Ji
Colin raced Bar None Into submlsaion In first half mile, and came away easily. i: r None ran back to

his last good race. Ben Fleet hung: on well, but was all out to beat Smoker and King James.

4184 IB RACE
—

THE INTERNATIONAL 6TEKPI..ECHASE HANDICAP; for four-year-olds and upward; $1,700
added; about two mllea. >Start good. Won driving. Time.. 3:Sa. Winner. t>. g.. by Pagan— Pomona Helle.

l"roBt(. 1
...... ______ .

Uorfe and age Owner. |Po |Wt.| Bt. % l 1H «._Fin. i Jockey. | Open.Hlgli.Cloße. Place.Shf>w.

laK^in Jit-y. a.(Long lalaad St.)l 1 140 i 414 1 3* 8«» 2* 'I1I1 K. Haider... a 10 :\u25a0 'S~ 4-5
Mr M'-Cann. 4 (Neville) « 131 4 51 1" 1» 14 2l«2l« Stone 3 4 10 * 4-8 2?>
Fallaheen S. (Bonnie Brook St.) f> :133 2 1* ]• 2» _»• a* Hogan 10 12 10 6-2 4-5
Rocket 4 (Smith), 8 j13U B « 4 4 4 4 Mr.C. Smith 12 20 IS 4 b

"
Brenntu a (Uncell) 2 I1321 8 1" Refuted. Kohler 15 25 25 7 2
California King. 4. .(Hitchcock) 4 )1461 6 8' Fell. Ray |7-10 1 »10 2-5 1-B

Pagan Bey wore Mr. McCacn down alter clearing the last jump, and won. going away. Fallaheen stopped, a«
uaual.
."TTH RACE.

—
Handicap; for three-year-clda and upward; $1,200 added; one mile. Start good. Won driving. Time,

*f 1:80. Vltmer. b. g.. by Klrigatoii—l^ady_Oa-. "

_Horse_and_age. jpwntr.'i'jJ'o._Nvt.|_Bt. U H % St. Fin.J *
Jockey. |'Open.Hlgh.Clo«efpiace'Bhow?Ilorwtnd «<r

_
Owner I l'o. |Wt.[ St.__<4 *•__* Bt- yln- ' .Jockey. | Open.Higli.«'lt.wi».l'lar»- Show.

Dolly Spanker, 8......(WlUon)l
""

l" 1231 14* 4 _'J lTi 1" IMiller .. 1-3 45 7 )., 1-4
—

Tllelng. 8 (McCormlck) 2 I106! 5 3 6 4" 2» 2* Sumter I 3 4 4 114
Sir Toddlnnton, 3...(Mulligan)! 4 1071 2 -'» 24 8" 3' 313 1 Musgrave .. ' 1; 8 8 S-r. 3-5
Umbrella. 3 (Daly) .', , b6| 8 I1I1 I1I1 1» 4» 4l»4l» G. Bums.... 80 .-,„ 4ii ID 3
Campaigner, 3- ..._\u25a0 .(Richarda)|__a_ _ vi1 4 4i- 3" 6 6 B H«nry . 10 15 7 8-5 1-j

JOfilly Spanker )>ar;di<-ij .iis weight well. cloaej atrong, but iraa all out" to win. Tlletng saved ground on therail, and ralßlit ha,«« won but for bearing out in last few strides. Campaigner ran out rounding the turn.
/•Til RACE Si-inn*, for three yea* olds anti upward; 1900 added: to -» ridden by boys bavins ridden not more'J than "m; winner; eevei furlongs. start fair. Woo easily. Time, t:26%. Winner, b • . iji aielnhetm-

:LJILJllrJ_ _»nA«««. Owner.
IJ»»Ht jwt.lSt. % X \j St. Fin.

I
Jockey.

I'^^^S'W Sho w'Horse sad agft Owner. Po [Wt| St 4_ % % Bt «n. I Jockey, |Open.Hlgh!cioie Place.ShTwl
Ulenham, 8 -it A. Rainey) 1 J M 4 V 2" I" I" l« |MedU("oTt~T7| 't 4

•• 1~ 1 •'.
Bright \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* (Em^ry) 4 , l»4 1 S« *>• 24 »\u25a0 a> J. Powers . 4

*
I •• THie, Grande, 3 (Forsythe) 11 !10u| 6 6' .'.• 4- ::» -.< Walsh . 11. 1- 1- Z \Oliver Cromwell. 5 (Brown) M 10<l !» «> il'i «< 4"» 4>-i i,,ik..

-
\u25a0 in J,'! ? ".,

Clotj.tere-. 4 <Vin«ut 2 101 i I' i» a-. :. 6*
J

Marshal]
"''

i
• aJ -

if.Durbar li <\V.x,d) B |101 8 7 7.i ft- 8> «> VVolf {\u25a0> A in ®~5
'"'

l.nile Woods. 6 (Hoy) 7 108 7 Hi. '.» 7' 7» p Kelly""' h in i',i j :M-!hr{ ,? vS ,5 ,S \u00845 ,S 3 H? ::: J

c^l^u^^^j||DrllM»o> wa« -^^ v"- c»u».ur... ra> ssi siisr ssswte.~ . . .•
' ' —

-^ .
—- ' \u25a0 \u25a0....\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ".~~

—

After T. P. Martin, winner of the Whitney
Memorial Steeplechase, and Grandpa had been
scratched. Thomas Hitchcock. Jr.'s. California
K!n? was picked out a« the most probable win-
rer of the Internationa] Steeplechase and
backed frnm even money to 7 to 10. Mr. He-
O-in ""se about the only horse played to beat
him. and the others ranged in price from ft to 1
cr. Pagan Bey to 25 to lon Brennus. Cali-
fornia King came to grief at the fourth jump,In
front of the field stand, and. turning almost a
complete somersault. s<_nt Bay sprawllne on the
turf. Neither horse nor

-
\u25a0\u25a0>• key was injured,

bwever. Brer.nus refused the next jump when
naming ir. second race. which left only four
hor."=-s in the race.

Fallaheea h&d his usual speed, and forced
the pace to the far turn, when Mr. McCtnn
took command. Paean Bey moved up etrong
coning ta ihf. ia.=t .lump, where he made a
ei*ght take. H<- recovered quickly, how-
ever, and came away under punishment to
»1n by fouv lengths; Fallal stopped almost
to a walk, bur managed to save third money.

John E. Madden and his friends tried to make
i. killing with Cnde. a good looking chestnut
colt by Star Shoot

—
Thf Niece, iii the h. cond

race, for two^year^olds, at four and a half fur-
longs. The cnit was backed from ]<»;,,] to 4
to J, an.] svpii lower before the barrier was re-
l^aye^ but he ran somewhat green, and the well
plarwlmup faik-'l. although he finished a good
third to Cohort and Beaucoup. which fought it
cut h^ad and head in track record time. James
R. K^'-n*'? Sepoy was a pronounced favorite in
this race. h>.it hung under xho. weight in the
fca! drivei ajid finished outsMo the money.

." The handicap »t one :nil<-. fifth on the card.
v.as practically cm to pieces by scratches. Of
the fourteen ;^nt out overnight as possible
Ftarttrs, only five went to the post, with Dolly
Bpaiker thi favorite at odds-on. He on by
the width of 3 hond from Tilling,but the latter
might have ur.n Ifhe had not tried to holt
to the outside- in the last (p\\- Ides. Cam-"
pairr:er. hack^fi from I', to 1 to 7 to 1, ran out
rounding th<=- turn, which

-
••''.! whatever

chance h° mi^ht have'had-
EosemcTint. the lukewarm favorite In the first

race, rrad^ ? < f his field and won as he
T'ieasrd. Sailor <".Irl and Klack Mat" w-re spe;dally prepared "good things." and both were
heavily played; the former from !"> to 1 to 8
to 1. Both were always outrun, however, and
showed nothing to c.-il! for the wild plunge.

The laet race v.-r? a grab hag affair, In whichJockeys that hTIr.ever ridden Uvo winners had
Tnounrr-. C.lemon, played from -i to i to 2 to 1.
topi command turning for home and won by

\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 or rix lengths, with !itt!<» Medli^ott riding
\u25a0*™ out to niako victory doubly pui^. Bright
Key had little difficulty In saving the place when« .o:<»r<--s~ ran out at th* h<;:d of the stretch.ifte N'r.tjonnl Stallion Stakes had :i gross
5?;Hc ,'' f !tI2/lf<1

' -''r- Keene's sharr- of this was
*-^.- , which in.-lurif-d the amount won as then^jmnatcr c-f the winner and the nominator of
I,1" 'I:"of rhn flrathorse. Charles Edward won''"\u25a0 -•-'-•'or.a' Stallion Stakes list yoar while
*;-'tj:js winners vrre v\r%t Water, Tanya.
magistrate; Mi-7.-n. Cutiard. Bonnibert, Pupil«=•:. j'aiBeraud

Bar None caused a delay si the pnpt by rear-
ing up on his hind leg? and doing his best to
unseat Koerner. The starter finally \u25a0light them

in line, however, and got the field off to a good
Start. Bar None and Colin raced right away

from the others, and' fought \u25a0• out for half the
Journey, when Bar None. Capitulated and Colin
cam0 on to win ns he pleased. The "Whitney
roit had r.o trouble In Pins; the place, while
some three lengths hack of him Ben Fleet, th«
brother to Highball, earned third money in a
*piri!er] head-and-head finish with Smoker and
King James. Royal Vane was always outrun.
ar.d finished r\ bad last.

Fix of the best two-year-olds developed so
for this' season went ••• the. post in the National
Ftallion Stakes. fames R. Keene withdrew
Masque and depended on Colin, which was
heavily harked from ev«»n money to IS to 20.
Harry Payne Whitney's Bar Xone. which had
run second to Colin in their previous meeting,

06 net lack for followers, however, Inasmuch as
he had five pounds advantage in the weights.

Be was backed from ? to 1 to 6 to 1. and closed
•nual second choice with John E. Maddens Kins:
Janes The others attracted \u25a0 me support also,

hut mostly for the plr?re.

A big half-holiday Crowd, numbering fully
tu'enty thousand persons, went down to the
track and enjoyed a day's sport that was spir-
jted and intereFting. Four favorites won, and
MiD^r r^>de two winners, so that in all proba-
bility the majority had a profitable day as well.
The bunting pet and their friends were particu-
larly well represented in the clubhouse inclosuro,

c? the International Steeplechase was on th«
prosrarr.ine. with T. S. Martin carded tostart. He
yra~ scratched at the last minute, but the race
vr2s a ct)od on<?. although disappointing to those
who lad backed California King, the favorite.
ttMr. Hitchcock's jumper came a cropper early
In the race.

pagan Bey First Home in Interna-
tional Steeplechase.

James K. Keene's Colin, a true aristocrat of

the thoroughbred world, won the tenth running

of the rich National Stallion Stakes at Belmont
Park yesterday. He rac<*J neck and neck with
Harry Payne Whitney's Bar None for three of
the fiv« furlongs, and then, drawing away in
cornrr^in.lirig style, won easily by three lengths

Inthe fast time of 58 seconds, a new track rec-
ord. Colin is a racy lobking, well furnished
brown colt »y Commando— Pastorella, and al-

m \u25a0-\u25a0 the livingimage of his great sire, whose
death porni thin? over a year ago was a distinct

loss to the turf C Un runs close to the ground

Trith that even, frictlonless stride which be-
speak^ a great ors«, and he will take high rank
Bsjcn? the Vest of his age this season if he
trzinp on. He •\u25a0\u25a0•-.! to pullup slightly lame

efter yesterday's ra«.e. but it Is tho hope of all
tljcce who love a good horse thai It will not
prove serious.

WINS CEEW BACE.
•' Washington

Michelin Tires Victorious

lin Tires.
The first nine cars to finish used Miche-

the imposing scene of an overwhelming tri-
umph for the conquering Michelin.

The Targa-Florio race of April 21st was

HAEVAED CUBS BEATEN IN RACE.'
|.Cair.brtdge, Mass:. Jun- I—The Sprinsfield Hfehs«ocJ rr^.- ,-On n x>r,nx rac#l froja thfl Harvard
\u0084?"''*n Becora crew by two and one-half lengtl \u25a0
ISiJ Z-T'1?*- T'"* rac" '•ras over a course of a
fr'i%y<U%°rr~CT

°" ***
Charts Rlv»r. Spring*

'• Har-

E. LAMBERJACK &CO., Inc., 31-33 West 31st St., N. Y.,'So!e Agents tor Kmzr'Ki.
Send for Our 1907 Price List. Phone 5550 Madison.
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Mrs. Eugene S. Reynal, Mrs. Knight Wade, Mr.
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Many Entrie* at First Show of
West chest ( r Club.

The Orsl annual show of the Westchester Ken-

nel Club, given yesterday, brought out an un-
usually large number of exhibitors from Long

Island, Brooklyn, New York and Westchester
County. It was held at Qedney Farm, the large

country estate of Howard Wlllets. at White
Plains. The flogs were benched InMr. Willeta's
extensive stables. The total' number of entries

was 1,170 and the total number of dogs ex-
hibited was 583.

Among the prominent exhibitors were J. Pler-
Morgan, who though he entered several

of his prize winning collies, failed to win \u25a0 tir.st
prize. Bamnej Dntermyer took first honors in

this class, other promlni nt exhibitors wen
George Greer, of live, who had thirty-seven t-n-

tries, amoni them being Held spaniels and cock-
ers, and Moses Tayloc of Mount Kisco, who
hud twenty-four entries, principally cockers.
The famous bulldogs of Frank Croker, of Mount
Kisco, arrived after the entries were closed and
the judges were obliged to rule them out.

Many society folk were present, among them
being Mr. and Mrs. William (!. Rockefeller, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Uronkfield. Mr. and Mrs. Moses Taylor, Mr. and

DOGS ON i:\UIIUTION.

Since tiie Vanderbilt Cup race the Haynea pro;>l'»
have been content to rest upon the laurels won t>>-
their stook model runabouts :>> that event and
have steadily refused to enter Into r>!!n r competi-
tions. Mr. Panning, the Haynea manager, now
announces that he has given permission to the
New York office i" enter one of the new 30-horse-
jK'wer runabouts In the New V'-rk Motor Club's
endurance run <m June IAlthough the Haynea
S' norsepow< r runabout has !\u25a0•\u25a0• n i>n the market
on v a few weeks, Mr. banning believes
make a k l showing in a imiK endurance run
where adjustments are penalised.

The Continental Caoutchouc Company announces
n. change In Its representation at Buffalo, w. A.
Kutz willbe manager "f the branch In that city
at No 72^ Main street, succeeding F. M. I'.irkiM-.
who lias severed his connection with the company.

Pn Ment Roosevelt rode In F. If Smith's Otds-
moiiiie to attenil the cofnmencemenl exercises of
the Michigan Stui- Agricultural *"oiiege nt \*u-
sii.fr. Mich., last week.

Nine times "nt of ten the consummation of a
niotur ear deal depends ui"'r! the performance «f
iicar in some one of the numerous phases of auto-

servlce. When b man buys n car to-day
he Insists on t*>in(t "shown," even though his best
friend Is trying to sell him tlc machine Must pur-
chasers demand a iar that is ii!!.- to make a
steep hill without difficulty, and while a r.ir may
.!\u25a0. wonderfully well on the level, and the prospect-
ive purchaser has almost made up his mind to
close tli" deal, should tii.it same e.ar show th*
slightest pi*;n <if Inefficiency on the hills he will
X" away disgusted.

May a Hecord Breaking Month for
Registration of Cars.

May was another record breaking month for the
registration of automobiles at Albany, there beins
2.206 registered in that period. Of this number
172 were Imported car?. The leader in registra-
tions was Ford, there l>f>ine; almost twice as many
of l,h,at make registered as any other. The totalor lords was 22. Next In order comes theCadillac, with li;:. and close to It the Maxwell,
with 14«) registrations.

Definite announcement lias been made that
George C. John, who has been connected with the
St. Louis Car Company, marketing the American'
Mors, will after July l sever his connection with
that concern In order to assume the sales mana*."-
ment of the Pennsylvania Auto-Motor Company.nryn Mawr, Venn., manufacturers of the Pennsyl-
vania car.

News has ju«t leaked out of a sensational three
cornered road iacf held recently not far from New
\<>rk between a Pope-Toledo, a Lozler and a Pack-
ard. The contestantß all drove 1907 touring car?,
and fie honors went to the Pope-Toledo,

The race, a.i originally planned, was to declil«a long standing wagei i»s ti> trie all around merits
of tho Pope-Toledo and the Losler. The condi-tions provided that the winner must pass the lower
on the level, on a downgrade and on \u25a0 hill. Thetwo cars meed for twenty miles, the Pone-Toledo
passing the Ix>rler three times, an required, andwinning the wager

At this point a. Packard loomed up and essayed
to Jump the Ixizler nd the Pope-Toledo. Bothgrave chase, with the Pope-To'.edo last away. Th«
Lozler and the Pope Toledo were tilled with pas-
sengers, while tho Packard carried only the driver.

The rai-e wliii-ii followed was as exciting and
\u25a0enaatlonal an a Vanderhllt Cup tryout. The
Packard had the advantage, its the other two cars
had to "eat dust" from the start Tin was also
considerable traffic on c •\u25a0 road

All three cars promptly Mt a flfty-mlle-an-hour
clip. On the first stiff grade the Toledo
r.uiKht the lazier nnd thundered hy at better
thmi fifty-five. It then Rave chase to the Packard,
Which had secured ji comfortable lead. It was
n<> easy task overhauling the Hunt Packard, but
when the Pope-Toledo .-truck sixty miles nn hour
the Knp between the cars was rapidly reduced,
and in less than live miles tin- Popc-ToWo. Was In
front.

The mm nil belonged to prominent men. whose
inline* have been rlosejy guarded. Two of !!;••
owners. It liunderstood "were driving

Hnlf a dozen "cops" are said to be "laid up" as
iiresult of Ineffectually chasing the racers.

H»>fcr« leaving for Europe last week Alfred
Qwynne Vanderbtlt empowered his private secre-
tary, C. K. Crocker, to anti hlj machine for the
Orphans' Day run-of the New York Motor <"lub.
t<» lie held on June 12. Yesterday Mr. Crocker
entered with the commute a >rs»»power Mer-
cedes, which will carry twelve to fifteen youns-
stern, and If .'i big llmonslni- comes out of the
paint shop in time another entry will be made.

Everything points to ,-i great representation of
American made machines In Kur^jtcan countries
this season. C. A. Duerr & Co.. of New York, ex-
pect to have nt least twelve Royal Tourists on
tour In Europe this season, as that number of
purchasers of Royal curs have declared their In-
tentions In this resDect. Flight Royals, driven by
ownerr, toured foreign lands last season.

George JI. Btrout, of the sales department of
the Electric Vehicle Comdpvny. of Hartford, Is
making a trip among the Columbia dealers In
Southern territory. He report* that conditions In
the cities li" has already visited are particularly
encouraging. In the South, especially, electrics seem
to he gaining In popularity, while the 24-horaep
Columbia takes exceptionally well. In speaking of
selling cars, Mr. Strout says:

TI3IELY AUTO TOPICS.

MISS SUTTON WINS IN ENGLAND.
Leicester. Knglami June I.—Miss May Sutton. of

California, and Miss BasUakv-ssßttli completed their
match to-day in the singles of the open luwn teiyils
tournament.' which begun on May 30. and Miss Sut-
ton won at c—

j, 6—4. WBBBBB^B^^JP^MBjj^H
Kal» ,arjuin interfered with the play, bat ditrin?

a lull George W. IHllyanl and Miss Sutton beat
Ball Greene and Miss Pinc_n«y, in th« open mUM
aoublM. by ft-* •-»"' - -" ~

r:^_|_frffiiS:~~ '' •
\u25a0 \^,•;=-\u25a0: -•.i

Jr., carried off first honors with Endcliffe Nib-lick, and also received a reserve ribbon for
Brendwen.

There were a large number of fine entries la
the class for French bulldogs. The fudging re-
sulted as follows: First prize, Mrs. Orson Hoyt's
Cavalleri; second, Mrs. Peter V. Giffon'3 Henri-
etta X.;French bulls, green class, first prize,
Miss Dorothy Breaker's Barrels.

In the judging of Boston terriers Mrs. John
Newton won first prize with her champion, Ells-
worth Fifl. Miss K. Faulkner's Little Dan too*
second honois. One of the most Interesting ex-
hibitions at the show was that of the English
foxhounds. In which the Westehester County
Hunt Club, of which Eugene S. Reynal is mas-
ter, was the principal exhibitor. The contest in
this class was keen. Ptrsl prizes were awarded
to Mr. ReynaTs Rapture and Dashwoed.

Goldenberg, Theodore Offerman. Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Bell, \u25a0 Douglas Campbell. J. Lorllla.rd
Arden, Dr. and Mrs. Foote, Mr.and Mrs. N. C.
Reynal, Thomas Cadwalader. H. K. Bloodgood.
George Gree.r, H. L.Hlgginson. of Boston: P. L.
Dole, of New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Sedgwlck. Miss Moffat. Miss Schenck and Arch-
deacon Kirkby, of Rye; Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
CaseweU, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott McComb and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harding Davis.

In the class for open doss Mr. Untermyer
won first prize with Bluebeard, and in the rough
collies with Mountaineer Magistrate, outclass-
ing Mr. Morgan's CragSton Alexandria and
Crag9ton Purity. Mr. Morgan, however, got
third prize with Cragston Purity. Mr. and Mrs.
li.Stewart Kds.ui won second prize for tine bred
collies with their Hillhames Hope.

In the contest for collies, open dogs, any color,
Mr. Untermyer agaia won first prize, while
George Quintard received a yellow ribbon. In
t'-.e exhibition of Dalmatian?" Mis« Annie
'. a less Dolly Varden got a blue ribbon, while
Howard Willefs Windy Valley Queen and sev-
eral of his other prize winning dogs won'prizes.

Mrs. A. O. Van Heusen received a bluo.ribbon
for having the best exhibit of a pair. of chow-
crows. Inconnection with the awards of prizes

(or th» b«#t Welsh "-Urriers Frem-Hn :B. lord.

FIVE B!0 PGli^l*! VICTORIES

--^T9
Automobiles.Automobiles.

A. G. Southworth Co., inc.,
1733 Broadway, N.Y. 342 Flatbush Aye., B'klyn.

Metropolitan Agents for all the Pope Autos.

T:i the Memorial Day hill climbing contest" ami endurance testa POPE- HARTFORD and POPE-
TOLEDO ears scored decisive victories over the best American and foreign cars, more than proving all
claim:; as to speed, flexibility and power.

In the 2-day endurance test of the Lohb Island Automobile Club, on May 30 nnd 31. the 50 h. p.

POPE-TOLEDO and the 25-30 h. p. POPE-HARTFORD, entered l>y Mr.A. G. South worth, won all the
honors. Roth cars made perfect scores. The tv^t elapsed time was made by the POPE-TOLEDO and
the second best by the POPE-HARTFORD.

Tho POPE-HARTFORD was first at eyery control ;:nd first at the finish. Carrying 4 passengers.
li covered the 2936-10 mile course in 9 hours Z?, minutes, averaging over 31 miles an hour. Itmade th.»
lirst day's run of 139 miles in A hours 51 minutes, the fastest time in its class and secaMd only to the
POPE-TOLEDO, which made the fastest time of the flay. The second day's run .>f is*a miles was mat*
In 4 hours 42 minutes, faster than any other cat regnrdJess of class. The POPE-HARTFORD engine was
not touched during the contest and has nol be i touched yet

Thf POPE-TOLEDO covered the course in 9 hours 20 minutes, the fastest time made, and 1 hour 44
minutes faster than the second car in its .. lass, on the first day it made the 139 miles in 4 hours -1min-
utes, the best ti*ne of the day. and an average of 3G miles an hour, en the second day Itmade the run in
Ihours lrt minutes. The engine was not touched on the trip.

In the climb up "Giant's Despair" hill ai Wilkesbarre, Fa., the 85-30 h. p. POPE- HARTFORD tour-
lntr cnr. listing at Si'.Tr.n. won in the class for stock cars costing M.Oto \u25a0»> under, in the fast time of 2
minutes ."•«.-. seconds, beating aSO h. p. Thomas, a3ob. p. Kami and a ."5 h. p. Pennsylvania. No oth-r
car approached the POPE-HARTFORD'S lima

In the \u25a0Hnib Short Hill,at Fairfield, Conn., the POPE-HARTFORD won in its cla?s In 1 minute 4!»
peronds, beating a 40 h. i>. Oldsmoblle, which required 2 miavtea 13 seconds.

In the first annual Jalisco «'u[> race at Guadalajara. Mexico, .>n May 12. oarer a hillycourse of 33
kilometres I4n metres, covered t'tv*- times, a stripped 2">-30 h. p. POPE-HARTFORD f'.urins: car won.
beatlr.s a3oh. p. Packard, asoh. p Welch and a 120 h. p. Mora. The winner covered 177 kilometres
Too metres in 3 hours 17 minutes :,'.>. A seconds, remarkably fast time.

THE BASEBALL PENNANT FIGHT.
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Automobiles.

TTjys ix KF.conn time.

BICH STAKE FOE COLO.

Bodies ready for mounting; on any chassis

A. T. Demarest & Co.,
Carriage Builders, sth Aye. & 33d St.

14=20 and 20=30 Renaults
with Landaulette and Limousine Bodies

40 and 60 H. P. Itala
with Touring and Limousine Bodies

Complete Cars With
"Demarest" Bodies

24 H. P. PANHARD —Limousine, with Pullman Seats
15 H. P. PANHARD —TownCar, Coupe Limousine

35 H. P. MERCEDES-Tourinp. with Cape Top
35 H. P. MERCEDES— Tourinfr, with Vandcrbilt Seat?
35 H. P. C. G. V.

—
Landaulette. with Pullman Seat?

GAMES TO-DAY.
Buffalo at Providence.

Toronto at Newark.
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Toronto. 4; Je-»e— City, I.
Montreal, 2: »—nrk. I.

Baltimore v.. Rochester (rain).
Buffalo, fli Providence., H.

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
"Won. Lost. P. c! Won. Lost. P. c.

Toronto 18 H .fil>2 Baltimore.. . 14 IS 413
Jersey CJty. .17 3 4 .54* Montreal.... 13 14 4*l
Rochester... 15 1.1 ..'.30 Newark ... 1! 15 .404
Buffalo 14 14 .BOO 'Providence. . » 20 .810

INTERNATIONAL CHESS.

Mar/thrill Wins a Game, but Schlech-
ter Still Lead*.

Qstend, Belgium. June I.—At the conclusion of
the thirteenth round of the International elt»>i»B-
masters' championship tournament at the Kur-
paal ere to-day, Carl Schlecht^r. of Vienna, still
\<-<\ his rivals. His gam" with Burn, of Liverpool,
v/as drawn, while that between Dr. Tarrasch and
Janowski remained unfinished In an even position.
Th" American, Marshall, succeeded in winning his
game against Tsr-hlgorin, the Russian champion.
The standing of the players follows:

Won. Lout. J Won. Lost.
BchleCbter 9 4 Hum ft > SH
Tarrasch 7 4 '.Marshall f. 7
Janovrskl .',\u25a0* 5"4.]T.chlgorln 4 8

In t|..- fourteenth round, to be played on Monday.
the pairing will be Schlechter vs. Janowakl,
Marshall vs. Burn and Tschlgorui vs. Tarrascb.


